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FOUNDER ' S DAY EDITION 
------------------------,------------------------ ·------------------4 
Vt>!. 10-1\o. 4 Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, October 20, 1931 PRICE 5 CENTS 
~ I Mr. Kenaston A t Vespers All Linduawood Mourns Dr. Macivor Speaks 
News from the De~ The Rev. Mr R. s. Kenaston of the Death of Mrs. Motley On Columbus Day, 
5th Street ;\Jethodbt church de!!,·er- 1 l\!rs. Guy c .. l\Iol!ey, wi[e of Guy c. The Cltapel Exercise~ of Moutlay, 
Dr. Gipson sa ys that Rl1e is deli.:1:hted ed the vesp~r adtll'e~s Sunctay mgl!t, ,\Jotley, secretary of Lindenwood Col- October 12, were led by the Board of 
with the number autl euthusiasni of October ll. All of the old girls were ,ege, passed aw:ty October 12Lh at St. Directors, ably represented by Dr. J, 
tlle girls who met i u respouse to the glad to welcome " the Liudeuwood Joseph's Hospital, St. Charles. Her W. Maclvor, their president. Dr. 
plea for de baters made in Chapel past0r" again a nd the new girls are Jeath was not unexpected for she had Macl vor bused his ta lk ou the pres-
Tuesday. With s uch interest as was now looking forward to seeing him been cl'itically ill for sometime- ence of fear in our lives, saying, 
s hown. there are great hopes for a again. Blanche Green Motley, daughter of ''Dou't be afraid of anything.'' The 
good strong de bating team. '!'he theme of tile sermon was the Sally Aun Robinson and the late Rev. one trnuble will! the world today is 
Interviews with a bout two huud1·ed appreciation of "Holy Gl'ouutl." From Jesse R. "~reeu, was boru iu Boone rear-labor is afraid of capital; capital 
i~reshmen are just IJeiug finished np the lh irct chapter of Exodus we learn County, Missoul"i. Her childhood was is afraid of labor, We must get back 
a nd Dr .• rn1ison is very pleased with an appreciation of the messnge of spent in :i\lonrne City, Missouri, where our confidence. 
t b.e high type of girls represea.ted lu ?,ocl. "The que;:;Uon in. oui· m!nd is (1er fatb.er was pastor or the First Dr. Macrvor recalled that the day 
this year's class. Great things 1.re ex- 111 w hat sense do we stand on holy Baptist Church. She united with th!~ was Columbus Day, wltich gives a 
:pected of such a c lass. ground?" First, we occupy a vantage clrnrch when a very young girl. Mrs. note of victory to the world. Co lum-
Phi Bela Kappa headquarters has point from which we may view the Motley attended Liberty Ladies' Col- bus went -Out in Quest of the un-
recently sent a request to the Dean's hist0ry of ttie world. All of the Hnd· lege at Liberty, Missouri, and receiv- !mown. T his spirit or advenlure is in 
o ffice ror a membership list among the iugs of the past are valuable. We are ed au A. B. degree from that iusti- our blood-it started with every great 
faculty. Dr. Gipson states that Liu- debtors to our parents who have tution. leader oC men, and we can find it as 
tle nwood has teu membem, o. good blazed the trail for us. Honor thY After her marriage to Mr. Motley, far back as Abraham. All g1·eat 
repl'esentaiive number. fat her and mother because lt is ri,; l,t she resided at Hat•din College, leaders hera lded a uew era. Neces-
to do so. We should appreciate th::il Mexico. Missonri, and in this city. Mr. sity kept the spirit of adventure iu 
part of our past. and M1·s. Motley came to St .. Charles Americans. We pushed out West Linden Leaves Staff Busy 
Dr. Gipson H eads the Excellent 
Faculty Committee 
"Some of onr prestige depend.; also in 1918. For several years Mrs. Mot- against [ndians; we llave adven tnred 
on the founders of Ottr college. A ley was actively engaged in college in the realm of commerce a nd 
deep undercurrent oc rel igion caused work at Lindeuwoo<l. thought. This is a quality o ( Amer-
them to sacrifice tll.1t a college niight No words can give au adequate ican lite even though there are m1uy 
be here. Ct is cheap aud shoddy to idea Of the shock and sorrow which da11ge1's i nvolved iu it. 
Work has begun on the 1932 Linden be flip1r1ut about religion. It is not ,vrrs. Motley·s illness and death have -.,.Jrasp the handle of your being." 
Len ves. lu fa ct, it started last sprin~ wisdom. Religion is o.ssciciated with bronght to her many friends- She We should live at our highest car>ac• 
1,e ro re the 1931 Liuden Lea ves came the past and religion is Holy Ground. had endeared herself to the entire ity. Formerly, tb.e coa.ception of Cod 
out, and has continued all c1urlng the "Contacts with peol)le constitute (.'Ommunity as well as to countless was one of fear, but now we do uot 
bummer. The 'Annual o ffice next to Eoly Ground. We should have .. ociety Llndenwood girl~. Sile was a woman believe in a God who wants to put us 
tb.e post office is a lready the scene of aud not .have snobs. Snobbery is a •Jf rare c!iarrn ...:i_ct beauty, possessiitg In a Lake of fire, but iu a God who 
mllc>h ser ious thought and work. At defense mechanism of people who are au i<1tegrity of ch:1rader that wa~ a wants us to f unction at onr h lgllest 
a recent meeling of the en.tire staff inferior. The world of our environ- delight to her family o.a.d friends. The capacity-which uone of us are doing, 
a nd faculty com mittee, a.s:iiguments of ment is a mirror. Sml!e at tb.e world t:,.any frlends of Mr. Motley tende;· William James says we are living on 
d uties were made to each individual Jf environment and it will do li!{e- their sincere :;cympo.thy at the ua- the rnargin of our vltality. There a1:e 
member of t he staff. Tb.e eicceaent ;vise. We sb.Ould be like tb.e suntllal timely passing, and also to her sllbterranean re:,ources in us which 
facu lty committee fOJ' this year Is which said mother, ·r.rra. J. R. Green, who has 
I 
ohould be touched upou nil the t inie, 
h e:1ded by Dr. Gipson. The other 'My (ace markes the sunny ltoul's made Iler home with the Motleys for and not merely in crises as we use 
members are Dr. Tupper, Or. Linne- What can you say of your:, ' several yeat·s. them. Often these latent powers are 
mann. Miss -.vurster, and Miss Daw• "We should. not bec(ime disillusion• The sel'vices were conducted by Di·. nevel' awakenec1 except in great t r ials, 
son. ed but be like Moses when he came Roemer at the b.ome Wednesday af- and thus none of us are tlving at our 
Tl1e most important iRsue just at to the Red Sea and kept his faith lu ternoon at 2 o'clock. Respecting the greatest capacity. 
p resent is the matter of having ptc- roan and God. Tod:iy is the accepted request of Mrs. Motley, only the reg- We are all [earful oe thiugs, said 
tu res taken. T here have been m:i,ny f time, it ts the holy ~round. Never u.lar funeral service was read with a Dr. Macl vor, and he listed two tniuga 
cha Pel announcements a bout pictures put off anYthing. The library, our short talk by Dr. Roe me:. The which will help deliver us from our 
a nd there will be many more to come c0 mpanious, our teachers, and our mystery of the hidden spark of life feJ.rs, love and faith. 
So fa r l llero has been a good response elders are part of our present. We has baffled sclenlists, he said, and cu.n 
to t hese calls, a nd it id hoped that ev- ,should be able to say like Cari W. be llkened to a dream, a hands-
ery gl r l will hava her picture in this Wlls,1n----'Today I have grown a breadth in the expanse of time. All 
year's book. W hat better sign nf class little taller [rom walking with the g reat llves are dreams motiv:i.ted by 
s pir it is there l11an a comp!,,te group trees.' a purpose for whicl1 the inc1ivic1ual 
or pictures in a class section? And "Times ahead are clw.lleci~la.g strives and sacrifice8 much. But th(➔ 
the Seniors Mtve discovernd al1·endy times. We have onr worJr to do. l<'ace secret or a great life is the vis:ouary 
what fu n it is to look back at them- it, be strong! 'Bec:i u flo the gr,)urvl [aith w11ich wUI not give up a:ud 
selves a nd their friends as they were whereon thou Blandest is Holy which stands the tests of disappoint 
in t iter underclassmen day~. During I Ground." meut, illoe:,s, and death, Mrs. Motley 
the summer, Mr. Ro.gers of Sid Whit- had sach faith, Dr. Roemer conclud• 
in~•s Studio took a ~reat many very .Dr. Gipson Tells. of f'd, for i.ts expression was found in 
lovely new views ot the campu::i, and N D b Cl b 'l' enuysoa's "Cr ossing t lle Bar," w hicb 
a little later iu the mooth, after tb.e e'i.¥ e ate U com fo rted her in her illness. Dr-
c lubs are entirely organizecl, group On T uesday, October 13, in Cha pe l, Roemer also read the sho1·t funeral 
pictures will be taken. Dr. ;Gipson announced tlle formation service at the grave. 
The advertizing campaign has be- of a debating club a t Lindenwood Col- The .sympathy of the family's 
gun a.ncl t he whole .;;ta.ff is coo pera ting lege. It will be sponHored by Dr. T up- fr iends were shown by the extremely 
i11 getting out letters to firms iu St. per, liea.d of the history department. beautiful flo wers that filled the house 
Louis an cl St. Charles on the oew If a debating team of merit i!l organ- Lindenwood College a.ntl many of the 
stationery wlliclt is one of the res ults il!•<~d it will competci wl.tb other univer- organiza.tionB of the campus sent 
of the s ummer's work, The first sahi sities and colleg<}fl• flowers and the personal offerlngs 
of the a nnuals themselveR will be ============-=====- were numerouri. Moat of the college• 
hel!l the fi rst week of NoveJolier. The staff in securing All-American honor faculty P.nd some of the students at-
books will be a little cheaper on the raling on theU boolc Much of the tended '.,he services. Two of Mr. Mot-
firs t sale than later in-the year. :::r1ccess of an annual· clepends on the ley's brother~! from Kansas City and 
The scorebook for the rn:n Linden coope t·atiOn of the s tudent hody, and Liberty, Mo., ca me to St . Charles for 
Leaves ha.s been received from the the Annual Board rests asflurecl that the funeral, a lso two of Mrs. Motley's 
National Scholastic Press Am10Giatiou the precedent o f. Joya l s tudent suppor t brothers. 
or Minneapolis. The l 9:l2 Staff hopes which t ile Linden Leaves has enjoy-
to repeat the success of lar.t yea r 's etl ln .former years will cont~nue. Read 'J'J.ie I. iuden Dark. 
Interesting Y. W . C. A . 
Tile feature of the Y. W. C. A. 
meeting wectnescfay night, Octohe r 
14, was a talk by Or. Roemer. The 
~opic was "Bigger and Better Things 
of Life.'' "One of the greatest 
characteristics of the Americans," ho 
so.iu, "is their desire for something 
big.'' . He then told about the Gel'• 
man, the Frencltmau, and the Amer-
ica n, who were asked to write stories 
on the @lephant. 'l'he German wrote 
from the historical s tandpoint; the 
l<'renchman from tb.e aesthetic view-
point ; and the American wrote a bout 
Bigger and .Better Elephants. 
One of the big things in the world 
today is contentment, Dr. Roemer 
adviseil making the most of one's 
surroundings until something be tter 
can bP. obtained. SatiRfaction ill an-
oth er importaut thing now. Character 
tesults from the buililing up of life 
lts,~lf 
Dr. Roemer stressed the iuiportaucc 
of alarge Y. Vl. C .A. When everyone 
hecomes interested in it, nothing can 
s top Y. W . C. A . from being t he big• 
geat thing. at Linde nwood. 
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Lin den Bark Psychological 1s Philippa 
A Weekly New9paper published at Lind,rnwood College, St. Charles, Mi ssouri, 
B~ P.H. 
by the Department of Journal ism. "Phili()fHI". by Anni> Douglas Si>dg-
P u '•hetl e,ery Tu<-"sday or tht' sclloul year. Sub~crlPtlou r:.te, $1.25 per yenr, witk, l('on~Lable & Co.. Limited, 
5 cents per copy. London l I, 3 charming no,·el ba~ed 
EIH'l'Oll•l:---C:111 EF 
FrUUC'l"C. l\:t)- "11•r, 32 
J.l>l r lll!AI, ~T.\IT. 
Lui, Hruh:ou. ',JI 
l,ta,l), <ruld1llehl, •.1:.: 
Mat 1h.1 llull), •:_ia 
J'Ii.1,HlJ••th Frntrh. ':t:.! 
s~11 ih f Ulll~l~ lir1•,·r. \it 
1)1 ,P.) H tut:u.-her, ';I l 
'ht •~t~I 11·111,rn. ·:u 
Pr'url llurU, •;c? 
l.1JI, \lt;lu•t 11 ltl, ':C? 
I.Ill"'" '.\ 11,•h,•t, '.l:t 
l'veli·n Pohl.I. •:11 
~Iii!") ;\\ll'llHlll Hlm•hul'I, •:12 
,1 ·trlt' !>l'l1111 1l7l1•r, 'J~ 
J.1111• Tl'tulh1~( n. •3~ 
II bl) ri \\~ I, ':II 
OCTOBER 20, 1931. 
• T he Linden Ba,·k: 
hn v1nl!: writ. 
Movec< 011: nor all thy Pieily nor Wit 
Sllall lur,, it IJ:1ck lO cout·el halt' u 
Lilli:', 
);c;, ,111 Th)· Tear~ wa:ah out ~\ \\'orJ 
of it." 
-Tl1~ Rub::>iyat of Omar Klrnyy,Ut\ 
Sympathy 
on a cteev love IJtH ween a father and 
tlauglllt>l' 
The ,;lory take~ pl,H·e In En~land. 
The author doe~n·t paint word pie• 
lures lol' u.. she m,Lkes us Ct.>t:'I the 
be11uly of the Jilni1li~h e1wlronment 
Lhrough the reac·tiou~ aud Lhoughts of 
lhe chantder<:. 
Phili11pJ I, a very unusual l!;irl. Thi~ 
novel mii;ht a,mo,-t IH' c·nlletl 1111 inll· 
mate dl,11·r or thh <·lrnrm ing cl1ar..1cter. 
uot or her action,;, but or her thoughts 
aml 11~rchulogil'al l't:'llctions. H>'r Ion. 
for her tather i,; lht' domil1'ltln!!! in-
fluence 1a Iler life, uutil she full~ in 
IOYe with a young Amerlean. At times 
Lhis lovl' Cot· her fatber muk,'!< her 
1111scru1rnlo11,; an<l e,·en selfish. 
Aldon,;, Philippa·~ father i-,, a -,elflsb 
lrnt c.,~C'ln,Lling charncler, who some-
what lo>;es Interest aw the stor y ~oes 
011. Ile lt>nves hi, wife. Beth, and 
goes uw:iy with Cosima Hrandon. 
whom he I.Iler marrle,-. Hi~ 10,·,1 Cor 
Llttd•uwood I ti, heeu ,;adclu1e<l durl115 Mr . .\lotltiY's recent 111.!reaniment Philil>PU comes between Co~lnui nnd 
0,:, ;;i 1 ... uur :'lymp,Ithy towHnl~ him. ill t", l\lotley i,; loved by erery student, him, a nd co~ima. In a fit of Je:ilousr 
ror 1,,, 1,-, o ne ot uq, He is cupable. ;:mlllng wlllin~-lo-please, llsn•uing to o u1· leave~. Th-1 reatler feels sony for 
ID3'l)' prohlem., nnd -nuoolhlng them. W ,1 consid ... r hlm an l11~11parable 1:arl Alllou!', hut at the ~ame Lime. feels 
of t'le !11~litutlc1n \\"e feel hi~ loss, om· lo~,;. also. 
f> ., • • • • that hH 1>u11ishme11t~ are due him. 
· W 1·1 L" d d' F d Beth, Ahlous'i; "!Ye. ts a to\'ing, Again e Pay 1 omag.e to in en woo s oun ers , but weuk c.,71aracter 111 compuri~on 
1'ht> lweuly-~et·oud o[ this 111onlh mork~ the one lrnndre,l flfllt annlver-\ with Cosl111 a Brnndon. a selfish wom-
!'!lrv or Lind,;,nwuo,I A!l thal 1luy appro:H'hP~ it is nntural and filling thal we an who u0l'S unythiu,; to attain her 
ra· ·,e hr a while lu the midst o[ the mlllly art'ui1~, that en,;ro-., our every own en111'1. Co:>1mu ha-- led a very un· 
m· ·neut to con,;ltlu the why ot ii all and do homage to those llll'U and wom,m happy lift-. cienlinl!: with many Ion, 
w it,, are the in~trument'-' lhn>1111;h whkh thi" c:ollegl' has hceu ronndecl ant.I nft'airs. Hile Is un 1111principled woman 
pe, 1·1•tuated who thin1,~ of nothlu~ lJut sau~r)ini::: 
Ch.ipel Announcements 
Dr. Gipson led the chapel el<erclses 
011 F1·1t.1ay. Oolol.Jer 9. Varloui:1 an-
Jtounl'erneuts "t:'1''1 read, one calling 
Ille :Hlention ol the <itudent body to 
the requ!remem, for pnrtkipation iu 
plny::i \\ hich hal't' been posted t.Jll tho 
bulletin board,; l>Y the Student A ct• 
i1'ille, Commillee. 
J.)r Glp<>on extended :in luvi ♦.atiou 
to lh ~ Student Hoth· to altcmd the ro-
rilnl to be gil•e11 f'ridn>· l!Vt.>lling liy 
Ml!:<." E:11gleha l't, l)lani"t. l1lld Misr1 
Torrence. sopran,,, accoml)anied by 
"11~,. Rhode~. 
;>.Ir. Thoma,- macle an anu. •uucement 
C'Olll't'l'lting th!:! ('i\'ic lllu"lC League 
Concerts and 1he ct. Lou!~ Sympl10ny 
COlll't'l'l>'• Th,• Civic :\In~lc Leaguo 
givt's program-. on Tue,-tloy el'eniu~ 
exteuding from Xo,·ember :; lo April 
19. L\lario Clinmlee, Tenor; Gorp ou 
String Quartet; Kreutzberg a ud Da11c-
en1; Oiesekin!{. 11h1nist: antl Mme. 
Elizol>eth Rethberg, SO!}l':\UO, will ap-
pear on the,;e proe:rams. 
'l'he Symphony c:oncerl::1 be-?;in on 
r,•l(lay. October 23, anJ Lheir pro• 
gram!-< will l>e gl\'l'U on Fl'iday after-
noons. Such famous mu.<lcians afl 
A~lbert Spaldiug. violinist; Joun Cbor-
les Thomas. barltoue; Edgar Shelton, 
pianist. auu others will apr,eu.r. 
Miss Jeck m Hospital 
Ml.~~ Jeck. one of the he,;t known 
per~on,- on t he (·:unpu,, h:t~ beeu 
,uis-;ed irom lwr usual place in tho 
vost ottlc~ this lu,t week. Elveryono 
will be sorry to hear tltal she haa 
been in St ,JO"'l!(lh's Ho,;pila.l in St. 
C:h:11 l 'S. hut will hi, glatl lo kno ,V th1 t 
,,11., 1, impro,·in!! rapiuly anti will soon 
b~ bal'k with u,. 
!\JaJor Geor::e c:. SiblPy un1l '.\Iary En«ton Sib•"Y onP lrnnd1•et1 five ypar" her own di>'<ire~. s:,, takP• Al IOU" 
:!.'! l\rnnded •hf! n1·,-t <>ch•1nl tur womeu w,,4 or the '.\11!:'si~~h>pl aucl in1IPt"J Crom hi,; f..1mily. (llld by h<'r c-le,·er 
on<> ol' the ttr.;t womt'u·s l'oll •~~" in thl- l"01111try. a ,·ery strange thlni::: In thnt I wile~ put• lkl',Pli 0:-1 a peLlf'Htdl ro~ 
<1:1:,. Thron~h thl• year~ l.illdl-'U\\'OOd hi\'- hat! its periollH of ,C:\lOli f'.)\'lune ancl him to '"_01'~hl;J. :;11(' huteH Phlllppa 
ih 11"":·1.,d, at depr ,~Ion Httriu: the t'l\'II \\' ur. 11 wnQ ~handoned IOI' a yenr: H•ry mu1· ,1 nec·nll~" «h'1 see~ that Al· 
th 1·- door,- ,•,er. re-op u a anu the ~ame «plrh which hn,I mt' i,•alt'd 11>< dot:,,i thln';s mot·e or hb liauJliter tha•1 cilre lhe:u. \'; \\n:il ro do s0t..ethin1; 
e,-•:it•ll-hmE!!t iu-plroi!d oth!'r me·1 au,t w1t111P.11 Lo rurth .. 1· it, " •ll-hein::-. :'Ill. •nr :im·onc cl~E'. She finally lea,•e, Al- t o help thei:,. 
au J -.lr•. :;;amuel Wut,-011 are ont~tamlln~ am ,u~ tlte ... e . Th• nit 011ly In• I 11?:1;, Ii l • u~e ht'r Lill' l!;ht, nntl 1>e1r- Thi, novel 1\e:.ib p~yd1olc!!;ical'y 
h o 't'll rhat tit,• f<1:hool mi~ht progrc~~. hut uho endowed il very IIIJe1·allr, pity make lter i:;o 111111:i.pp.;, with the chn1·.1cter~. We !mow t11;;l1• 
Ju l'IH, 1hen, Colo11<•\ :iu,\ ~I•"'· .1,,nrn◄ Butler ,•:iem proml11P11tly Into It~ "Phllippn" i-· an ii' 'l'estl•1~ novel thouc;hts a•H1 ttllllutl?:s. tr tlte re.1der 
11!- t r:, of tlll,; --choC'l- col uel Bu;lei 111'..,llt , i::htly ho callt"d the tc,und,·r o~ in w;111•h w~ l>elOlll acquainted with I who_ nt:joy ... readfn(: ;:ocd )'ook~ _'I' anta 
I:! TII Lillll :J\\OOd. l"I Oil hi- dr. th h!' left th(' l'.tr~l';'t pall 01 a lari:c the 11eopl them-eh '• Jl(lt \\ h:tl lh<>y t o hecome a1•qu:1l11te:.i \ il the u.trlC· 
e · · nt ... r, I.iut!.<!11 ,1 vod l'oll,•:::e l chi. \\'p k111iw the"'" P"'0'.'.11'=', <111\l fee! uc:le,- or a.'1 En!!li •li family let him 
It wa" a.- Cul 111_,.1 Bullet', l'E'Jlrr>s!'nllltfre thnt I> . HoeP1Pr t·nme lo Lin, to.".nn1. them as we clo. tuwnrtl peo.i:·.> re,;\d Philippa. 
de·1" ·,,I. Hew:,, :-o ,-11· ugl) u";;ed lo n1·ce"t the 1,r ,i lt>ncy 11tat he re,.1::t1· ,~ltn wnu111 Wt> ""'11e in co•1tnc-t. \\€' ----------
< 1 f m hi-: 110,lll 1l ll" mlnillt !' in the Tyl~r 1 l:lt'e r, ·-by,eil l1I Church. Ill ~Ylll!l:tlhiZt" with lit ,., r.~•p 11\em, :J.tl• 
S ut-. \\"ILl'lu t•iree ve:11·, :lftE'r Or. lton1:>er h .. came Prc."ld It l.ln<lenwootl 
gi • 1 ti'• m a .-chot•I or c·ue humlretl l npll;1 to oue or t wn hum'red fifty p\ll>il~. I Li1vlenw<:'ocl hn • wll11r ,QPl! the snc1;, th in~~ It ha~ 11 itne-,,eel l! ch fall rm· 
ll 1~ the~e ll\t'll. ther,•lor~. whom Wf! llltnll hOllOI' Oil (Ill!! 1 W!'llty ,ecoml. more thnn 'l hunclr>ll ·ea -~ II lit Inks ll I t tl B I 
T r• thr- in p.tl'tlcul.11· a111! to the t~rnnv other;; we have al~o llzure:! In Hs d~n1, .,'.,.~~ f1·0111 11(111 , rorr. ·t ... e fl t l' no 1' 111!;1 o t,11:m, ult to t lie new stu-
' · , ·, "' .. , • ' u I'' l!Ue, W lO !.lVP •"?till to <':mt O tlllnk for 
de l nrn:1t "e 'we a i:re,it de!Jt or !:rutltutle. them,ehr-, to makQ uew triend-, ant.I to hec ,w.e, adJu•t':'d to rhelr new and 
' • entire!;, different IIVt-};-;. these O(·currencl'!-, a.n tJ-aud uew an1 \lto..lly import-
L,ndcnwood Alumnae Very Active ant. Oltlt1· ~tudent, whn ha,·<.> renewed [rteotlst..ipsc anrl, t1fter bcc.:'iming reo <l-
Amc.n:?; the dif'rfln,nl or~nr i1. ti•·u~ or Llude11wuo<l Colle,:;;.- ure the Lin- jm,ietl 10 ~chct:1 lite. liave Setllfld tlowu Lo llnoLte.a year of it, ulRo feel tJiaL 
de'.lW J (;ollei:e Clah::- 'l'he <llffo>reut tO\HlS Olhl ( itie~ ot l ite -lat .... arc I rbey are l!\(Jl"l'IPUClll'..!' new lhlllll~. 
,.<.: r "C:lletl by d:!,; "ho formerly til'E'!' !Pd L!nde:i\'rnod. )Ii,,ouri I Thi- month or autumn ha" gln,n to 1:;tach or u_, new opportu·•ltif•, Lo mako 
It ~ \\ilh ,;Ix dub.-; <.:oltfottht ,ul Ark'l:l'-'q r.tnk 1-fCOlltL ami thcti E- 10U In srh•>Ol and 1erl.::tp< iu ilolt.g th!~. lo make l,lJOd In tile. \Vo are COIi• 
K:.i11•- ,. lllinul•. low.1., Indiana. Texa~. New Yorll J\t•bra~ka, Oldahom::t, and I tinn~ll,1· heiui:- rt>mln,teu by. letter< from lwme ao.d tiy lnstruct•ir~ In school t.o 
Ar ,: takP a1h·nnta.1.:e ot <•\erylhrng ofcered 11~, Lo help rer,ay our n:i.•·PntH (()r tl!o 
T • cl 11" N:.tluc' 11retlu::'-'. hr d r>0 tea-. lundt0 on, r.: u ,·arious ,o- l<:tcrlflce~ tl:ey · r tr::tkiu, lo l,ee~ U"' I ere. 
cl-•l {Jut i n- t I , ro::m:i• . Hu-:::.c- h al"'o I rougl t up nnd ,11,cu-•e\l at Remcn:l>er It,,, \\ hen w "'ere small anl! r~k.,e" to 11r:v·tir" our "n-11.iio 
t udr ··'!: t-t r;etll r ··. S mc> Pt the 1'11:I • have 111 th• pa,t YC' r~ enlertnln• le.,,on" \le v.ere et H '1alic:illy tol<l we'<l he sor~y when we c:rew tin~ Tllo11gh 
ed th,.!r pro :!"" ct t[v, collc>;:-P with 1111,l'!u•onQ aud tea,,. T11ere ii- ai>otl1e1 we :ire too o'd 1101\ lo he t old llie sar.,e 11:\lng in th I M:l.me v.ay we 1:,til! re-
iul 1 'i"~ Item !1 t'lu<le,l In tlt ~e 1::eietln:::~. Usu.illy a ]'l'<nu!neut per,, n celve l he old lecture in a <llt't'•'l'('nl. r.·or,• ,ug!l.r·Malttl. a!J.:l 1 ~ , thought 
1-1,J ~ of 1r :- ut inlare,• - or or I!,, \ OCal 1o-i. I Nmduciv fon:i. \\'e ar-1 lold to ru:ike tl!e rt:."»~ or lhe "fle::s-tl rn ,m.,nt," 
Ea h 1,iu11fmwcod l'oll :::e Clul> h.n, n' it.. on "e,~: P , 1 eut; \'Ice lor it 1\ll! uever return a.::d we '-Ital' not ui::11in !!ave the I rivilege ur u«ing it 
p, .. «· Jeuc; ('01T ,pomlin;,, t--, cretary \\ ho -e duty I;; tu cJrn • I \\Ith 1 he :md or 11rnkb; it meau ~omethlng ro us Inter or.. 
;nn,1F>t1 t" of th "•'1nol I hr 11::;lt the Uolln-::e Dollt:ilh; Secret.,ry; Trnnsurer !1I.lkln~ the mo,t of our school li!e, 1[01:"., not 1t1<=..1.tt ti): uR tu f!tlldy all tho 
an! lte( nlim: ~eur,.tary. time tllHI n':'',et· t o tak'c' an lnlere;;t in <·..1m pu~ actlvllie:,. IL nl~o 1':le::tni, to 
r~u lly ,1'.hen llter-- nre ou!y n rew r ep:-e•':.'nl 1tlve~ fron: the different de,·elo11 our per-onallties and d1aracter.~ iu every way po,-ihle. l<'rlenrl~hlp;1, 
cit le- or adi,11 ent ii.ate,. ti -1.' student- co-,:ether, or2:anlze a Trf s~a1 ti Clul.J. outdoor i;port,, partle", "he:,.rt Lo heart" talk~ with other e:irl", tlnnce:-, clnbH, 
Al pr, A :it Jo~lln, :'11!~-s url, \\ >-tb City \\li•souri; and. Uulec , K;.n-:,.,-, ttre a!I ~o lowarJ. making school ll!e enjoyable, and what I., more-pr,)"tu.ble. Ou!' 
three c !ties whlich torm a 'l'rl St,ctE' ('lub- studii,11 we 1:!1nll rrc·e!ve cre•llls for and i;ltull uacon~clouHly 1;sP nil our liveH. 
'l'his year, ~lllcP there arP a number or ~tu,lf>ul~ who an, repre~entatives But wlurn we leov 1 school uutl think bJ1•1< upon It, our t'ni;lcnd~, parties 
ot rew citie~ nuo -l:lteq nud \lie 1:ihr1't go ~o r:ir lb to say conutrle~. the and. all our good tfme~ wil he uppermo.,t iu our mind, nnd we .,ball have for• 
dll"~rcnt Li!ldenw1,od <.'cllc~s Clubs wlll we hopP, ~row extensively and iauc- gotten the crnny hours spent ,;tudyiug, Being con~tnntly reml•1cleci of tho 
ce'!!•'ully i:i. I:1e•r.h1:r"hip 11.~ well as in tiew and enLl.iu.sa.stic ho.ppeclng'!!. fact, we all know that the aH., ·elation~ we make now help to ro~:tt our ideas 
* 'I< ., • ,. • * •• and it!ti;.ils which Hhull he 11ncqnsciously applied u.11 our dayH, So our 
One Month of A atum11 
'"T' I., ~hir.ir.g moment is ~n edifice 
Wl·ic.h the Or.rnipotent cannot rebuild." 
Emernon 
During- ~he mont h of ~ o Lunrn • w hlch has pa:;aetl since S11ntemher 2J at, 
110.rtl work we shrll forget, IJu~ shuJI keen ll'aces ot; anrl our [WOd limes wo 
shall remember "-nd also keen traces ol. 
There are a bout eight monlhci le[t in the school yeur during which limo 
we c:.w le...rn-rrom l:ltudie~. 0.11:,oci:l.tions, und new experiences. If this month 
of nuLumn has gone IJ y without our havln~ ;.,. ,goo() Rtfl.l'l in thiii d irection, wo 
still ha Y<d time to /legln. 
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What Impressed Me Most On 
My Return to Lindenwood 
Not a Bit Depressed 
By Gladys Crutchfield 
Since the advent of Sinclair Lewis 
gossip has become moro than ever 
synonymous with small-town liCe. 
Living in a small town I absorbed I.he 
current flow of BYIDllathy for Linden-
wood. 
About two days before school began 
I was called and atilcod to assist with 
registration. My heart sank at hav-
ing to be au eye witness lo the disap. 
polntment of the authOrltle:i .. 
On the morning of Tuesday, Sep-
tember 15, I took up my stand ,vith 
lhe oe1use cards. Io many ways it 
resembled the famous- "Last Stand of 
Custer." I don't just remember wllat 
!Jappened to Custer In tile end, but l 
am here to testify that sympathy for 
Llndenwood's eurollmont waa time 
and energy wasted- Wednesday found 
me grovelling In deteat while regis• 
tratlon went merrily on. My first im-
pression wlU be lastlng-Lindenwood 
Is indomitable-and as far as be-
Ing "depressed by depression" they 
don't know there Is such a thing. 
Mi ngled Emot ions 
By Jane Tomlinson 
Joy at seeing old friends again was 
mingled with the distress ot intense 
heal and the feellng of being surround-
ed by and number or strange races on 
my return to Llndenwood this year. 
Shrieks of joy were mingled with 
tired remarks such ae. 'Tve been to 
ti.Jo bank and Mr. Motley. W here do I 
go now?" In the dormitories baggage 
men rushed up and down with trunks 
boxes, and bags. Girls new and old 
were examining room numbers and 
looking for room.a and friends. A 
fortunate few had already unpacked 
and -6traightenecl their rooms but 
most of tho rooms wore bare, with 
perhaps a suitcase and a hat dropped 
011 an unmade bed, while owners 
uearched for old friends. Such was 
my first impression of Llndenwood 
tMs year. 
A Personal Arrival 
By Martha Duffy 
Since this ls my first year at Lin-
tlen wood, the l rn1irost1lon I received 
was probably a little dlf'l'erent from 
that of the old girls. I was most im-
pressed by the campus. lts stately 
trees and wide expanse or grass seem. 
ed conscious or the part they were 
playing In welcoming lhe students. 
'rite leaves stirred gently as the trees 
noclded. In spite of Lile va1·Jous noises, 
~ sense of quiet pervaded the campus 
the quiet which Is realized a1Ler 
liavlng arrived at a pr,rfect destina-
tion. 
Lindenwood Goes "Eugenie" 
By Marlo Schmutzler 
And It's L lndenwood Again 
By Lois McKeehan 
Lludenwood Again! After three 
years one hardly knows what Is flnst 
noticed, there are such a lot of fleet-
Ing pictures. But naturally the cam-
pus comes in for first inspection- and 
1 always wonder how lt Is kept look-
ing so clean, with the bulldlugs seem-
ingly jusL stepping from under a paint 
brush. And one could scarcely fail to 
JC Impressed by the plan of the cam• 
pns, especially if other crunpuses have 
been visited. 
And !~Ide! Rooms papered, floors 
varnished, boxes stacked, suitcases 
overflowing, girls meetJng, greeting, 
and yoillng-what a galaxy or sights 
and sounds! It's Linden wood again! 
A "Grand" Discovery 
Dy Marietta Hansen 
"My Heavens, but It seems natural 
lo be back." My room-mate said to 
me as we were straightening our 
room the first evening o! our return 
to school. "lt seems as If we have 
never boon away," she was continl1ing 
when two of our neighbors dropped 
ln for a social call. · After the u!lual 
greetings which one indulges In after 
a rather long separation, we all sat 
down for a chat. 
Before long we found that we had 
all discovered the same thing- that it 
was "grand" to be back and that it 
seemed as if we had u,cve1· been 
away. 
New H at s Mak e New Faces 
By Mary Norman Rinehart 
The famillar stone walk viewed 
from a rushing taxi brought the real-
izations that I was aproachlng the 
school that bad boCrlondod and 
"homecl" me tor throe yoara. The 
campus In all its Septembor bloom 
mado the correct Impression, hut how 
empty of students! 'l'hat la the dls-
advanlago or arriving late. 1 stralned 
to recognize old friends. Not one did 
I see. Here I was- a senior-and 
not able to see one -0ld face. It Inter 
ocurrecl to me that the 1,1ame could 
he placod on the new hats. I can't 
got sol to seeing familiar people un-
der derbies, feathers, and such. 
However, tile one .figure that 1 would 
recognize anywhere shuffled across 
campus-Spotzer, the janitor, the 
,man or all work. It was then that 
Llndenwood was again Lindenwood 
and I had returned to my winte; 
borne. 
Calm After Storm 
By Sarah Louise Greer 
A miserably grimy Pullman, a rid-
iculous bus smelling of summer pas-
sengers, and a backbreaking struggle 
with two suitcases brings one at last 
over a curling, swelling street whose 
L1ndenwood In all its mtlumnal glor-y breath Is poisonous, litlle waves of 
appeared as a sor t of modernistic stitllng heat. The concrete walk 
!Jevy of colors as I necked around golf scorches soles through dainty shoes 
bags, tennis rackets, suitcases, and Ir and makes each step a burning tort-
other necessities or a campu,s life. ure. 
But In spite ot my difficulties. I dis- And then over a. low rock wall and 
covered that "Llndenwoodltles", true on to a cool green carpet under the 
lo rorm, had adopted thoroughly the Lindens the three of us go entering a 
new. Empress Eugeole mode. So I dlgnlfled, protective building whose 
striking was the first hnprei,tllion that windows tempt the only bit of breeze 
I have determined to buy myself a and capture it for the now and old 
plume and derby, rega1·dless of results. ! girls-a gracious welcome Indeed! 
What Price WIit-Power? 
By Kay Braham 
Never having seen Lindenwood be-
fore, I shall write my :first impres-
sion. 
I set root tn St. Charles on a gray 
,ming, not an unpleasant morning 
as to temperature had I not been 
dressed lu heavy, hot clothin·g. I hu.d 
registered late and consequently bad 
no room nor !>lg s~ster, and l was not 
a little bewliderecl and lonely. All 
this background would have been 
enough to wrap almost anyone's Oral 
impression. 
My first glimpse ot the gateway and 
·ampua went a long way toward re-
assuring me. 'l'ho sloping lawn all(l 
gorgeous linden wero my first little 
lfe-llne, so to speak. Interesting 
looking girls, friendly authorities, ex-
pedient registration, and lovely new 
acquaintances have been the other 
steps unlll now I am almost poslt!Ye 
I shall like It very much. I may even 
have the wJII-Power to stay on unLII 
Christmas without going home. 'l'hat 
would be In triumph. 
A Snappy Come-Back 
By Evelyn Polski 
A bruised shin, a sore rib and an 
elbow In my eye; all of these were my 
first Impression when I came back to 
Lindenwood. 1 was at a great Joss. 
Not belng a magician, a contortionist, 
nor even a slippery eel, it was Im-
possible to get through the shouting, 
crying multitude of girls. 1 groaned 
at every poke. I jerked whenever 1 
wa.s touched. But to no avail. Ali I 
received in return was a sunny smile 
a ploasaut "Pardon Me" and anothe; 
hit In the eyo. But now that I am a 
convalescent, I can only say that mY 
erstwhllo sunny disposition bas beou 
restored, and Jot me confl.cle, I <lid au 
awful lot of ldcking and poking my-
self. 
An Old Cry 
By Elizabeth French 
It seems to me that the first thing 
an old student notices upon her 1·o-
turn to school, is the strildng sim-
ilarity between Freshmen classes 
from one yea1· to the next, and Soph-
omore el11yssea eaoh year. J!:very 
"Freshle" looks typically F1·esbman 
no matter how hard she tries to cove; 
it up with an air of experience. Every 
Sophomore gives herself away wllh 
that e.xvrcsslon of haughty contempt, 
assumod for the purpose of cowing 
the first yoar girls. 
After eacll of us has past this stage 
herself It may seem a bit foolish, but 
each cla.ss must have Its turn at both 
the carrying out of commands, and 
~e giving of them-and, arte1·, all, ft 
1s a lot or !uni 
W eather v s. Dame Fashion 
By Pearl Hartt 
It seems that the weather man 
could be a bit more considerate, ea-
epclally this time of year. How can 
he expect the college girl, leaving the 
cool breezes of the west to be com-
fortable when she arrives at school 1n 
the midst of a. heat wave in the mid-
dle west. I dltln't expect it to be quite 
so warm when I arrived, or I wouldn't 
have boen wearing the knit suit I 
shivered: ln, standing in the ifllation at 
home In Wyoming. Then too, It was 
raining as wo went through Nebraska. 
How can the college girl be expected 
to cany 1n her luggage, a !ur coat, 
slicker, and something cooler, for 
warm weather, beside her acces• 
sories? 
Campus Conf usion Again 
By Dorothy llamacher 
"St. Charles! Two cars o!I here." 
"Hurry up, we'll miss getting a taxi." 
"Porter, get my bags." "Did you get 
my portable?"-- -ns heard on the 
Llndenwood special from Kansas City 
formed my first lmvresslon for the 
second time, the solution being that 
~•m a sophomore. 
'!'hen the freshmen l I had four 
charges from near home that were to 
be awakened, unloaded and again 
loaded in taxis, and escorted to dorm• 
itorles, followed by a hearty break-
fast. 
All the new faces mlnglecl with the 
old on campus only acltled to the con• 
fusion of the im presslon, gt·eatly as• 
slated by a brain .sleepy from board-
ing the train at one A, M. and trying 
to sleep in a smothering berth. 
The climax was reached on at-
tempting to register mysel[ and 
charges. Yes, my .first impression 
was again wholly one of confusion. 
Observed In The Rush 
By Ftosly11 Well 
This being my second year at Lln-
denwood College, I looked forward to 
bow things would Jook to me when I 
enlerecl the College Tuesday, Septem-
ber 10. 
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors, all around, ban.Hy room to 
move. To me, though, my concentra-
tlol'.\ turned to noticing old faces. I 
harclly anticipated so many olcl 
friends r eturning to L. C. I could 
hardly turn but that I would see one 
of the girls. And nil the lime I would 
be talking to one ot my friends, I 
would see other girls laughing with 
their old classmates and friends also 
Friends whom they hadn't seen for 
several months, either talked of 
frien<!,.s they hacl met In the summer 
or places and tlllt1gs they bad gone 
and done. 
Watchi.ng them, I noticed that they 
spoke with a rather homesick expres-
son.- That's just a. hint-of what we 
will be noticing on the new-young 
faces wihln a weeks Ume. 
Getting Used To It. 
By Lillian Nitcher 
The first thing I noticed when I 
came back to L. C. was the strange-
ness of it. I Celt again just as I did 
when I was a Freshman. Everything 
seemed very strange again. I missed 
all the lovely flowers that were 
blooming 1n June when I left. The 
campus seemed quHo bare and when 
I walked into IJutler, the only thing 
that seemed to greet me was a dis-
mal brown hall and a few open trunks 
with wrinkled clothes hung over 
them. I walked out on the campus 
and it seemed as if every girl I met 
was new. The campus seemed quite 
Lbe same again alter I bad been walk· 
ing around for a te,v minutes. The 
only new thlug that I noticed was 
that the chairs out in front of Dr. 
Roemer's houso had been paintecl. 
Tho chairs which used to be a ll white 
wer e now white with a wide green 
st.ripe. The campus seemed In such 
a bustle, cars were moving about, ev-
eryone moved about with a question• 
ing look on her race, as to where this 
,r that building waa. Now that classes 
have begun again I feel as if I had 
beell here all summer and had n ever 
bean away. 
SYM PTHY EXTE N DED 
The faculty and entire student body 
of Llndenwoocl oxlend their deepest 
sympathy to Sblrloy Woocllngton, a 
freshman, of SL .Anne, Illluois, whoso 
father died on 'l'hul"sday morning, 
October 15. 
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Our Buildings and Why They Are So Named Lindenwood Hase I Lindenwood Library Some Real Sisters In Library Journal 
Hero's to clear old Linclenwood. 
Out· College of wide r enowu. 
You'll find it in grand old Missouri 
At tho edge of St. Charles town. 
Rall to the white and the yellow 
The elms and the Lindau we love, 
And to a. great, glorious future 
We look to the Power above. 
A. Linneman. 
Few realize the very uuusual and in-
teresting J1lstory connected with this 
college. All the buildings on Linden-
wood campus which are the tempor-
ary homes of nearly five hundred 
girls nro named for llluslrious men or 
women. 
Sibley, the oldest bulldlng on the 
campus, Is named in honor of the 
founders of the college, Major and 
l\'lrs. George C. Sibley. Historical 
r ecords show that Major )Jeorge Sib• 
ley In 1827 secm·ed 120 acres of land 
near St. Charles. To this laud he and 
his w ife gave the name of "Llnclen• 
wood." In 1853 a charter was obtain-
ed from the Presbytery of St. Louis, 
and placed under the control of fif-
teen directors. The ~ornerstone of 
Sibley was laid J uly 4, 1866. 
Ma.Jot· Sibley was the first Govern-
ment Indian Agent. 'fho Tndlans call• 
ed h1m "Litlle Father," and he dlcl 
mnch for their upllft. Tile latter 
years ot Ills life were spent in re-
tirement clue to Ill health. He was a 
quiet and dignified man. Mrs. Sibley 
attended Mrs. Tevis' boarding school 
for youn~ ladies at Shelbyville, Ken-
tucky. She married at Lile age of flf. 
t een, but continued to bo a student 
t hrough her life. Mrs. Sibley was es-
pecially fond of bright colors in wear-
ing apparel. She llketl young people 
and they iu turn liked her. Her father 
was .Judge Rufus Easton, the Presi-
dent's appointee. 
Ayrea was originally called J ubilee 
Hall, but October 21, 1927, after ex-
tensive remodeling It was re-named 
tor Dr. George Frederick Ayres, who 
was college president from 1903-1913. 
He waB born in llannlbal, Missouri. 
H e roceivccl his A. B. degree from 
Westminster College, of Fulton, Mis-
souri, In 1887. He received also his 
Master's Degree and Ph. D from this 
college. Hs was a graduate of the 
McCormick Theological Seminary of 
Chlcngo and studied In Leipzig, Ger-
many. His widow clic(l within tho 
last year, and her funeral was held 
here. 
Butler Hall is named for one of 
Lindenwood's greatest benefactors. 
Colonel James Gay Buller was born In 
Saugatuck, MicWgan in 1840. He left 
the University of Mlch1gan to serve 
four years in the Un1on Army. Dur-
ing his eight months of service ho 
commanded a regiment. In 1866 he 
engaged In business tn St. Louis . He 
accumulated a. large fortune and re-
tiree!. ln his clny he was ranked as 
the "!muling phllantln-op!st of St. 
Louis. Ue was a personal friend of 
Dr. Samuel J. Niccolls, long president 
of Llndenwood's Board of Dlreclors. 
"It was Dr. Niccolls,'' Colonel Butler 
remarked "that taught me that money 
could flncl Its greatesl usefulness by 
being transmuted Into life." At the 
reqnoRt of Dr . Niccoli~ he became a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
Llndenwood. H e became vitally in-
'orcslcd In education for women and 
helpecJ place Linclenwood College on 
tho high plane ot first class colleges 
for women. Butler Hall was dedicat-
ecl in 1015. 
Nlccolls Hall was given by Colonel 
B11tler In memory of l\ts friend Dr. 
Samuel J . Niccolls who died in 1915. 
Dr. Nlccolls attended Eldersridge 
Academy, .Je~erson College, and the 
Wostorn Theological Seminary. When 
the Civil War broke out he became 
Regiment. He wns pastor In St. Louis Lindenwood has proved her POP- Miss Miriam Kutz writes of Linden-
of the Second Presbyterian Church \ ularity over the country-sl(le this 
for more than 50 years. :,rear. Thel'e nl'e twelve sets of real 
wood's new library 
lrwin, the newest dormitory on th& honest-to-goodness sisters enrolled in Llndenwood should well be proud 
.:ampus, was dodlcated October 24, school this :,rear. As far as can be of Its new library, tor It Is becoming 
1924, and is named in honor of the determined they are all living in renowned both for its structural 
late Dr. Robert Irwin. He was born peace and harmony, too, which belles 
in Oxford, Ohio, ln 1833. He was Lhe popular theory of sisterly artect- beauty and its volume capacity. In 
graduated from Hanover College tu ion. the September first issue of the 
1854.. ln 1880 he we.a elected Pres!- Since In sisters as ln anything else, Li brary Journal there is an article en-
dent of Lindonwood College, and majojrlty rules, the Runnenburgers titled, "Lindenwood College for Wo-
served until 1893. come first. Believe it or not, there men Library" by Miss Miriam L. 
Roemer Hall, so named in honor or are three of them. And In spite of Kutz. l\'llss Kutz was librarian the 
Dr. Roemer, ls the administration the fact that auburn-haired misses 
bu!ldlng. Jolln Lincoln Roemer wa11 are suppased to be possessecl of a latter part of laSt year. 
born in WJ10ellng, West Virginia. "He more or less Latin temperament, here Miss Kutz begins J1er artic!e by 
had the good fortune of having to is au example of perfect r ecord. More saying, "Not far from tho foot~11ls of 
work bis way thl'ough college and be- citartllng than anything olse Is the the Ozarks in Missouri stanos the 
come acquainted with the ways of the fact that J<Jleanor and Emily are new Llndenwood College Library 
business world." Alter graduating twins. 'What an example lhey haTe builcllng dedicated just a year ago. It 
trom the University of West Virginia, to live up lo In Miriam. What a is built on Tudor Gothic Lines of red 
be attended the Western Theological domestic family, they arc all three brick and gray stone. Perhaps the 
Seminary. ACter his first year at this majors in Home Economics. metal weather vane of the owl parrot 
institution, be spent four months as a Then there al'e the Bhihops. Not and books help to designate it as the 
Sunday School Missionary among the so ecclesiastical as they sound per- ' library." 
cowboys of the West. Upon comple- haps. Ruby Is gracing the Soph- The Interior is described by Miss 
Lion of his seminary work he became omore class this year, and Is lnlliat- Kutz, first telling or the delivery room. 
pastor of the Fairview Presbyterian ing a Freshmen sister, Norma. lf "Huge Jeathc,r doors open Into the de-
Church at Thomas, Pennsylvania Norma mnlcos as good a secre tary as livery room with Us blue and gold 
preaching his first sermon the clay ar- Ruby, the business world will Im- fl eur de l i s mosiac celllng and gray 
ter his marriage. Prom here, he went prove a hundred per cent In n fe w ancl white marble noor. Baronial car-
to Olevelaud, Ohio, as pastor of the years . But thou, maybe Norma Isn't ved oalrnn benches, chairs aod chests 
South Church; and from Cleveland to so incllned. furnish this room, with the charging 
tile F!I·st Church of Chillicothe, Ohio. cl k j t b k o• tl1e center covering Another sister to follow a good ex- es us ac · L 
Ho was called to the Tyler Place ample Is Katherine Erwin's sister, he large a rchway which leads through 
Presbyterian Church of St. Louis Mary. Katherine is a sophomore lhis a short hallway to the librarian's of• 
'vl·1e1·e 110 remained pastor for over fl d lb stack0 Book shelves year, too, and Is responsible tor Mary ces an e 0 • 
nine years. On May 12, 1914, h e I.Je- being ".lust another Froshmun," ex- ro,· r eserve books are back of this 
Came P resiclent of Linden wood Col- I 1 1 Ile tl1e card ca' •logue stands cept that ono expects Mary to separ- l es c wt "'' 
lege although the congregation of ate herself from the majority and let to the loft." She tells of the period-
Tyler Place Church protested vigor- everybody Jmow she's here. lea! ll'ld newspaper room which can 
ously. He has served Lindenwood as Those French girls! It must be the 
I 
be seen through the large archway to 
prosldent longer than any or his pre- intriguing quality of their name that 
I 
the lctl. Of the reference room she 
tlecessors. Not only has the college lends them such popularity. :rmza says, "1'he reference room. str.etches 
made its scholastic advance to four- beth is vlcO•Dl'esident or Lhe senior forth, bounded on Hs termmat1on by 
year work, fully accreditNl, nnrlor class for this year and Mllclred i~ the gray stnoe flre11laco bt,aring the 
him, but all of Lile large bullclings vice-president of • the S01>l1on101•c Llnclenwood cr,e,s,t and motto: 'Llte ra 
that exist DOW, except Sibley Hall, ~ l\ t Sh k t he the 
c las. Do they bang togethei· 111 ev- Scrlpta lane . o s., e c s were built since Dr. Roemer became I Da k o k 
e rytbing e lse as well? It's a known furnishings by say Ilg, r a en 
orosident. The Margaret Leggat But- fact that they do. chairs and tables with indirect llg.ht-
le1· library, which has been occupied c di a1 th 
The Hull sisters 11 L ln.g nxtures. an e scones , ong o (or the last year, was named in mem- , . . ke 1nclenwood! wall and cluster ce111ng lights hang-
ory of the widow of Col. J ames Cay :r111s 1s the second year for Kathryn I f. the Gothic celling complete 
Butler, who was herself as deeply In• and Theo
1 
Frances. And whnt a sec- t~! ~i~t~1cial iJJumlnnUon while reel 
terested in Llndenwood as was her and year. Kathryn bids fare to be- 1 hangings at the casement windows 
husband. EasUlck Hall is named ror Tcohme Fra bask;eth·ball player or note, I with Lheir English book emblems set 
a niece of Mrs. Butler's. eo ances s ows such an aptitude .. 
ror languages that she ls vlcc-presi- off the richness or color. 
Opening Faculty Recital 
Most Enjoyable 
Friday evening, October 9, Miss 
Evelyn Torrence, soprano, and Miss 
Eva Englelrart, planisl, gave the lo-
illal faculty recital of the year, hi 
Roemer Audit01'11tm. Miss Torrence 
was accompanied by Miss RJ1odes. 
Mlss Englehart wore a shimmering 
white satin dress and Miss Torrence, 
a lovely flesh chlfron. Miss Rhodes 
was tastefully dressed in black velvet. 
Opening the program with Polly 
Willis by Arne, Miss Torrenco next 
sang Der Neuglerige (The Question) 
by Schubert and followed with Sibel-
la's La Olrometta and Meyerbeer's 
Nobles Seigneurs, Salut (Les Hugue-
nots). 
For her first number Mlss Engle-
hart chose Fantasia in C Minor by 
Mozart. Secondly, she played a Bach-
Liszt composition, Orgau Fantasia 
and Fugue, G Minor. 
Miss Torrence's second series In-
cluded Mednigolf's, The Hills of /Qru-
zia, Samuels', When Chloris Sleeps, 
Demberg's Ver1etlan Song ancl White 
Hours Like Snow by Crist. 
'l'he final group by Miss Englehart 
was Araheske, Op. 18 by Schumann; 
Au bord d'une source and Hungarian 
Rhapsody, No. 11 both composed by 
Liszt. 
dent of the Spanish Club, and they l\liss Kutz mentions a browsing 
are both or the Athletic A!!soclatlon. room on the tllircl floor, the beautiful• 
Kelley! What a good old Irish ly furnished club rnom, and the II• 
oame! And what a quarLette or Irish brary museum ln tho basement. She 
smiling eyes! Quai·tette. because they mentions as the most unique feature 
are eyes belonging to t.he famous of the library, the use of student as-
Kelley sisters. Anna Louise, presi-lslstants. "Eight student assistants to-
dent of the student bocly, bl'lngs Ruth gelher with the librnrian and assist-
along to Lindenwood thl.s year to ant librarian take care or 15,000 vol-
carry on the Kelley tradition after umea and 450 students." 
1931-32. Two illust.ratlons are used wilh this 
Sister classes and real slaters too. article. One is a plcure of the ex-
Barbara Ringer is a Senior, and l\Iar- terlor showing the structural beauly 
garet Ringer is a Sophomore. How of the library. The other is au inter-
they carry on that Oklahoma tra- !or view showing tho reference room 
dition. Maybe someday something as 1t would appear whon looking 
wlll hurry both of them at the same t l1rougb tbe arch. Jt Jllustrates per-
time, but there Is grave doubt about fectly Miss Kutz's vivid descriptio11s. 
the matter! 
And speaking ot Sopllomores, and 
olsters too, there are Lile Thomas. ~fary, are fooling the Freshman class 
l!onslstently in trying to get them 
girls. Mary and Nellie are both Soph- located definitely. What a game that 
omores, and by the way, they're bOth 1 f t i • t I from Oltlahoma. \Vould you believe 8 or 1e sis ers 
it, one's a blonde, and the other's a The Vance sisters come to Llnden-
brunetle, and what is more startling, wood this year from Louisville, Ken-
they Jived together all last year. I tucky. Elizabeth Is a Junior, and 
LI <1 d O d it d Frances begins her college career as n enwoo pr ,·e was a goo 
school to the Tobin sisters. Clara a Fresbman. They are sisters in sis-
Jane was 80 Impressed wlth the Home ~er tclassos, too, nnd tbd~t should at 
Economics De))artrnent that she came eas be a common bon · 
down to stay with Marlon ancl take The day-students' room offers an-
work in her favorite branch of study. other pair of sisters, Chloe and Lil-
Three cheers tor Lindenwood, and the lian 1Vlllson. These two girls are 
Tobin girls. Freshmen this year, and residents ot 
St. Charles. 
Chaplain In the 12GU1 Pennsylvania • Read The Lindon Bark. 
Twins a re the rule rather than the 
exception at Llndenwood this year. 
The Wandel sisters, Constauce and Rend the Linden Barlr. 
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0~,,~::~ ,,,N::•:.~::::~.:~:::.: '"" ,~E CAMPUS Miss Stookey Addresses Orientation 
Clas s Delegaion departmenr or the Globe . Democrat - ---
1 ---- who was until a rew rear~ ago 311 in· Rain and drizzle .• "Mac" pays UB 
l\lh,. ) largaret Stook 'Y, [)lt•,h·to1• of rf he 101lowing art kl.- a1>1>eu1 ell in ~lructor at Syracuse l 'nh·er,.fty and a visit.. ..... c·owbell~ and '' hlstlu sou• 
t11_. Physical Ed11tatlu11 dteoartment. the September Jii 1,,.ue of I he Oally who ga,·e up that potlitlon In ravoi· ot venlrs of Cardinal,. <1111·ces:3 l!een about 
11.ddrt:~"£'d the Fl'll:<hmte:i Orlt>11ta1l011 Oklahomau. au Oklahoma City nPw!!• Journalism. lecwred 1o the Jouruali,m campus ........ art!"tlc efiortd In lr'h in 
cla<>- in Roemer .-\udlturium October paper: dass Tue"clay, O<'lObt•r 6. surprise for breakfasl ---.. A· A. picnic 
i . Quite a delegation 01 Oklahomu His lecture wa~ Jll'lmar!ly a de'<• postponed ae;aln --· a certain blond re-
l\11:,,- StookPy !:'Bid ➔en.•r.li 'l(irl~ had girls ha,·e depaned for St. Charles, criplion of a news nt•ti<"le trom tht re• ceive,; a poem rumor,, ot Founder'.a 
a~ked ror tHh·i!'c on r1.>rlttci11g HO !lhf' )Io .. to enroll in Linden,,·ood college. porter's story through the> "slot" man Day preparation~ ... thnl'-, tlle 1;0.mp1;s 
explainf'tl 8iX exerti-e, which were Most of the girl.,; IPft i.\Iontlay nfLer- uncl his "rim" meu. on to the proof this week. 
cfemon$tralN1 h~· Hnrril't (iruy. and noon while others wc•11t eurliur. i·eaclers. linotn>es. n1·lntin~ pre~:•e;:i, ---------
wl1!('1! guara11L!'I' sleutlerne•• 11 faith· "Okla homa Clly'1:< 1·e i>rcsL•nta1ion ul and distrihnting agn111•!cs. 'flll'OU'5h- Styles of Bootees 
t nlly per ro1·11wcl. that college ill maclc> 11p of Mis!< MaTy out the Iectllt'e 111iscr.liunco11~ mator-
;,\llss S tookoy stt·e,,etl t\\'o things, Cowan, daughter of l\lr. 011cl Mr~. lab; illu8tratl11g points wen, clis-
flrst, feet an cl !:ihOel<, and •.:>c:onrll~•, Cha1· les H. Cown11; l\J i~R .i\lario11 tributed amOIII.\' lhe class. 
Buck skin and Reptile Populot• 
Shoe Fabrics 
mnke•\IJl, Hauck, clanghrr or l\11•. ancl i\lr,1, A. ::'\Ir. Heron said th,11 the pl'dducts of f "Back to school'' with u .smart paU 
(,Iris a lmost i111•ar ubly \\'ear Hh..,_cR t"°· Hauck; :Sli,i,-, mtzabolh Darling, a ne_ws1iaper are ue" s nn<I ach•enising o{ oxfords and me~h ho~e. 1.., 1 he clieer 
IIXI i-mall aud too nllt'l'O\\', ~he Hmd. dane:hter of :\Ir. and l\lrH, l,vman s. berv1ce. lu the 1·ie11 of thr· 1rn1>llc the 
· 011 Lincleu\\ oo<l cam1111s. The well-
:incl nm l'Ontent wllh abu;,l11:! lhelr Darling; ;\fl;.!! :Siartha HuyllR. dnue;h- ,rnle of !IC\\'<: I, p1•i111ary. but in realit'' 
hi 
, dress!"d Lindenwoorl Collt>ge girl is 
f eet to thl,: extent. tlwy weur gh tei· of :-.rr. and :\Ir,.,, A. K Harlls. J\IISR H pays for no mo1·e than the cll·cul-
1 I I I II I 
• l · wearing low 01' boulCVl\l'Cl heeled OX· 
1e1-" al lll). A \\t' -mac • ox .ore , Mildred i\Tc\\'illlams, daughter oC B. at1011 of the paper... ll I>:< e,,tlmated 
I I I l I 
fords and the new OJWIH' Ork ho~e. 
with 011.P or om• ullf on£'- 1a f nc I J. :Sfc\\'illiams : l\TI•~ i\latT l!:llzabeth lliat one cent i;, reallzefl t1·om lite ;,ale 
"
•· 1 1 1 t i 1 1 r A. particular type "hoe w hlch -eem'.! 
ru uer hee :; l 1e mo!- '-11 ta><!. ap-. Priest. uaugbter ot ne,·. and :Sl rl'l. E. o a newspapr1· llll(I that th!,; pa,·~ 
d f 11 l 
· 1 I , most popular on t11P c·:im1rns I~ tb.e 
1,ro1 riaLe, an rom onu 1 e ~ 10e n g11' s. Priest; )Ii,,~ Rosa Lee r:oche. ou )' for "taking that paoer away from 
r rn C'hoo~e ror <' l'rryda>· t·umpu, w1>a1·. 'daughter or !\fr. and Mr~. D. II. the door" or the newsva1>er. Adver- plain, bul practical, buck.akin in tile 
( h I I I I I I 1 I I j 
• natural shade. \\'ilh tllh type shoe 
· eap s 1oes w 11 1 ~ 1 1Pe ~ n ure Roche; Miss He~ter Day, dau1,:hler or t1.;ing is the mnln sour<•e or in<'orue 
nol only i he ftJ<H. Thf• re~ult can )Ir. anu :'1-Irs. Ralph '"· T>ar. IIIHI Miss for a large newspapet'. The !!rale or most of the e;lrls ha11P cho<>eu eilher 
be felt i n ~u a<'h inii; lJU('k. nerk and I F ra nces Lewi,;, da 11 gl1e1· or l\l r. an(I advertising rates rnnges from 26 chiffon hose in a u111 llhllde. corres-
1 I ] I t 0 11 1;,11t, i··e oondiug with lhe shoe, or a pa.Ir of 
b r t l I I ti ti t t hos.e dellghtful open-meshes. 
1teac. 11 a r , more " n • , , I Mrs. J . R. Lewis. ce nts nn agate line !'or depanmeut 
cau~. eel y oo rou le, 1an :iny o 1e r. Tnclu clecl in the gi•oup fi'om over t he i; o res. to 65 centi:; ror poll tlc-n l aciver. 
I I t I n 1 1 1 Another very clever shol', Ill Pl'e-ie~1c es cm 1, nl1111011~. m ~~ rnpeu s tate a Lten<'l! ng thut f!IIIHe Rchool are t sements. 
feel. an c1ar<' h trolrnlt• reHull lro111 poor Miss Susan Jane Ma('\\'fll lams A d· The eci itorial dei>at'Lmenl. "lhe sent. w hich haR won the populo.t· voto 
fi tt' 1 c ' r 1 .>f the g irls. Is the rel)t lie, ellller in in_ g 81 ies. more: l\I iss lWzabeth Hitch. ou,·mon· ieart o( a newspaper,'' reC'e!ver only 
(• I I 1 11 1 l I II d , ' b - brown or black; the color accordln;\' 
do nol realize llrnt in onler 1,1 l<eev Miss Dorothv Vivian Allen Pa . . o 1· $500.000 or the monthly outlnv o( to the wearer's <'Odlume. 
,1r !< w 10 wf' u · 1 ~, 1t'e • a ay i\fiss Helen C'ha pmnn. Mc:Ales ler; I et ween 111 and 25 c, or the $400,000 
ti I I I ll e I I ti el 
• , "nee, · Studies in IH'O~\ n seem to take the 
1e r ,a ance on 1 "e tPe" 1 I' :'rll!<s Barbar Rina . 1 nli l\f the Globe Democrat and ha~ of th 
I 11 
. . . , t• . 1 • ' ' a -.ei ani 
1 "" ar. ~ • e lead a-s to Lhe shade or (ootwen- o.ud 
,oc e;. must a,-,suml 11.1 unna ua PO- garet Rine;er, Paul" ,·nlie,• :\ll!<s :'llary total 100 emplorees but !)O in It~ cle-
'-hion. High hi>rls do not harm }'Oll L . : · • · partment lto!'e; black n ext and then bh1P. 
l i I b
,.. . ·,. omse BowleQ. Peny: )JI~!< Doris Ox- · . There are some dri>--;.,• rum"• o.n•l 
while c anc n~. IOWl'\'t'I'. tca11- e . ou te,·. Po1eu: :Sib" :'\Ian· Lee Gallaher I A new;:paper pnblu,her mav be com- . k'd d cl ., I I ,. 
art> ueeessnrily on your tot'" In th!~ I i\liss :Siar;· Jane Cars~n _:.lh;s Dolore~ IJal'ed LO a mannfat·turer a,. i1e 1-- con-1sl·traptst Ill r·• da1i1 shue 111 ,e[n~ wortul, 
tn•e of exercli,e. · · · . . d - 1 1 1 . >Ut 1e ox 01· ~ t e ,; 1oe or LJ"O.C • Fisher. Shaw111>e• l\ll'<R Florence cerne mam Y " t I purchn-rnz anrl 1 d In fli~<'ussh1(( makt!·UP, l\11_,% •Elizabeth Stoffer. ~fl,;~ C;therinr Da• ,:;elling and thil admlnbtrallon ot' the lea an - c:u~tI)~s u,e. I • 
!-tookey l'Pcommr ndNI lllat e1·e1·y g11'1 vis, :\liss l\lan• Jane Bower nucl :\liRs news1>a1n~1· organiztH!ou c•(lll he com. But it \\Oil t be uue;-~ he t lllc 
w ar the s ha<~e of po11der whidl Elizabeth Th~ma«, Tul~n. l\liss ~r~i- pared Lo that or a r11clory. , .. now comP"'.-:-.r.~n•IPuwo~.u wtll ~e" tl1e 
matdl:R hE'I' 8~(: 11·. ~lld not ~IH' si~-~de garet E llington Chl"COttt;. Ml!\s Belly The Globe ?emoorat lel~~raph de- old familial h1gl1 to!~ . 
~he \I !shes IHI sldu to h,. B11ght ,. . 01 l ''\II R • 'l pnrtme•1l reCC'l\'f>'I Ile\\" fl'Ulll tile A· . • air. ,nllt c,ee; , "~ oso h,e1 e und - ~ d• 
rougeR and lfpHlkl,8 u1·e tol' r•vr n111g I Miss Dorothy Hokvinb. J\Iu~kog"C>' sociaied P1.·e~~. the Nol'th Amet•fean 
u~e. tlu> darker sh!HIE'- for daylime. '.\I i ,. Mll l. 1 r T . ·t . ;. . .'. Xcws Allinnce. lh t'hlcn••o Daill· 
R I 111 n1111· 1111 y •ln1,e. ss rte( ~eec,an, .a1,011, ,,J1ss " •~ . 
WHO'S WHO? 
_onge 8 H>ll ! ><' 1 HV •1 " ~ 'l \'lda Patten. Chklrn-<ha; ::\II~~ Bel ,ev Xew~. and the N"" Yol'k Time-. 
ht~h on 11~(: l'he'.•k '.10:1e ... , Xeer. Y inita .\Ii-, .:\Iary f•'.lii,1h 1i1 arnone; other az nci,·~ iJ"lll' ~ouuect-
A beautt11:l cy~1J101~ f• .111hed and Thomas au,J '..\ll.,s Nell Thoma'<, iYl'b· f:'d wilh the lauer by au exclu.,l\·e She i, tall, l.ilondo, nu1I c;,iu be, 
nlthou.2:11 :'l!t,;i; Stookey .1\(1\l-tcl th~ ,ber5 Fal!;;· :-,·_,_ 'II .. F _1 , .dr!!raJ>h line. 'the , .. Je':r:iph editor~ -.1he:1 ,!,e ) •c,1.,lon 1hm1al!J, ve:y dig· "lrb not to J>IUC'k their ei·ehrow., ' • , _ • lll) OI I n I '.\ll~~ 1- , d . I ... d '-.1, d tlll i ,.._ . l:Stiltlreu .runt> Pucke't S·111e· :rnd etecl an i-ort lh' ne11~ Into three m .. e. ~-n rece.11e a< r cam u 
\lith0"r go d ri'a~o1.. ,h Ill'!! <1 . . ' ' • '· ' 1· -· ' , - ·l · j bus1'n ·"" ~, d i ,·ery lt1tere '"'d at . , '..\11,;; Lo"ame Lynde Oknrc!te.'' 11 i,-,wi., con>< st n~ or ,port fl11at1ce. ~ -- • ,. , 
1 they are plucked. that I 11~ 1l0.1e =======".".""'. ~-=:=====--- and. all tho re•t. About l00,0 0 word., pre"-ent. In ,oc.ology. Among her 
1,:>lln·ally'. and not In n ,•raig t 1111• ,re iec:einul c!ally, nhlch would fill a r.Jn·1y achie,em 1.to 1- h ckey with 
natural l111e. ~-:1e,:·e:i" l O tew cle>th s 111 ,•·inr , , .. ok of -!•;v ra-:e•• Thi, 1_ -ortcd or rer 01 t' Senior-::- phomoro hockey 
Mi.-,; swok,•r gare a te•, helpful '11:.l;e neee,-ai;: nn o,·er-lnr::'.e amount 'i,carded and onlr INm SI) 10 H>0 t;;am they aro t·ertaln to I e th" vie• 
llittt, as to well-k--1 t In~ malls. he· ,t hritll exerct,-e :ind fnod. Tight olumns art u•eu d,,!ly, Throu-.h tht> tors. lf\\in i- her almde. along 
comin~ morlP~ o( ltair re-~ anll tlie l'lothe~ are warm in ~ummer llll•l cold -curcesc 111.,.ntioned, the Globe Dem. with ti,ree S.-n!or,. who could well 
mo,t :,ppropri:ite ,ol,)1, I 1· ,uriou, in winter and ~1, uhl lherl'fore he ~crat ohtain, new,. rrom all OYer the be called. T he 1,•,rnr Hor~e1nen.'' 
l) I'" - 01' i;-irl~ tu \l'tllr. c\\'Oirled. 'otm•ry and hy lll':':lll,1 01 cxl'lu~,,·e j ;\bitity t< ~e vlce-nr11,l,l11nt must_ ruu 
"ll gil'ls luwcl nu 1 ui;e I all the She then devotecl n rew minutes to .:-on tracts with pre,N ;:ervtce" 1., other tn the family ttB RII and lltr t<Hlter 
rnlP~ of IJeautr. they l'Ulllti :tll be the enumeration of c·ertala Ps>'ential cr,untrie~ i~ able to obtain much tor- are acting In lhal c·tp,il'lty t lu., yeas. 
b;>autifn l." factor~ ahout lmlh!n~. l'ln;t. 11 hath c:;lgn new,, 
~hould he taken f'Very day, second. Two amu~ln;\' title, whlcl1 l\lr. the new celaneqe, eitl •r Hilk cil' rayon 
"Health" by Miss Stookey C'lean linen and goo,! ~(H\J1 shoulrl be .-ferou EXplainr•d w1•re "prlnti>r', but a new prodm•tion whid1 ho.fl 
u::sed. auct third, a 11arr:1 hath l~ the cte,·il.'' and "hell hox." The la·• •r i~ proved moRt ~ll<'Cf'<iUI la lh0 dress 
Hints on Health given Ir Orientation 1110~1 bealthtul kind or 1111th. 1 box whPrt: ail old LrPe 1, placed anJ wo1·ld. Comhinotl n~ lu afternoon 
---· In spealdn::: -of ~leep and re,t )11"~ :he p!'lnter·~ dt:i·ll. au ll.Pvrentlc:e. for. dre"S are hrown nncl <'ho.rtnrn,,., or 
Illi:s,; Stoc,key, h~:id o, tim Phy-!ra: SL< key ct~ fan:.d that cln<'tor, tile merl;- to k the old tyn" rroci t he hpl o t 'ier ~harle~ of i;reen: brown and 
F' u·?ll011 l!Ppartment lel·tured to th country o·,r:-r routend that more ; ox. Sr,anbll t;!e; hlack and i.:ret:u anu 
Cr hm:!n Orl~utntlon das- Tue~d11y, trouble ari-t:, Lrom la k of R} ep than ---- ____ bte!ge and hn wn. 
Octo!Je1· 1:i. m,m ~n;; •h r tr ul I . People of, Miss Hutchins Shows Another re:uure , hlch hold, 1ruP. to 
:\fh~ s ookey op neu I M talk with t'iffertent temperament. 1, qube diffe1• -ill new 1~\odes i~ the 1lla':onnl lines, 
, u tm-m1>ratio11 of r1 C\ ~ rl •1, io)t .. ut amo·mt- <1t ~1 p. T1 h!<:lt· New F.1ll Styles aud the }oke o,·er I he hip, ,1 hkh is 
~xerC'ise:s ror »trengti en! g th, \ran•• r•11:!1g, n··rn u 1yp re mire" more c'.tt on the bias of the materlnl to give 
1ersnl nrc·h nnd h:tl.l ll em 1lem.,n-lr.1t· than the ,., v;, ~y,'E'lnatlc 1>lodding Under the auspices o[ tla Hom· Ee- : he dre~~ a. more tlling llne, hn, prO\'· 
NI. •YI'"· In nrd : t llnt ,le•;> he tleep :rn<l onomic« Der:H, r.1<'nt or lhf' (.'O!!,'!'l,e, eu mo<,t sm·ce~Hful. 
The body of het· IPrllll't> v." ◄ con mo--t lle:.ieflnial LL!• rno111 ,-honkl be. ~'11s:,, Hutcl>ln~. rrpregPutatlVt> -;tyli,t l\Iiss Hutclllns ul~(J h:i.d n h 1><1.1 tlCul 
c>'rne,l with lhC' 1•nr1e!'l cl1)\l1tn2: of ah•olutely <• Jmfortuhlr, in every de. of tt1e Pi!'Lori:d Puttflrn Company or digplay of ball,'~, µ;loveR, ot whirh the 
the holly ancl wllh 1,leel,J, r est, and lail. There aro ,en,ral lhlng~ whid1 Xew York, ron1l11C'led a. mni;t inter- gauntlet l!'! th-> le:1riln,1" typ.- fhl~ Call, 
lrnlhing. The heginnlug or C'lothin!!; may cau~e imomnia. Pe"liaps r•hlel "'sting re\ ue !1[ lhe 111:w fall 1<!yl1>~. jewelry, and ho~e, hei<l<ie ol her ac-
come with n 11.l\\ ulng ~e:t«• of amou2: t'.e •e are a tco 111011otonou., Weduesu:i.y, October ll, Tit!:,; Yl':tr ne~sorles which urt' or the nlrno,,t Im· 
mode~IY, ~be tthlteu. Tl11> Am rkln life ncu fe:ir tr sleeple,•ne,,_ Cdi,011 rolors and inater!at~ are ju~t as p:-e- portance to complete the f II outfits. 
woman \';car~ te\H•r clothes than h:i~ un loubtediy 1 romoted an , rron- d minant a~ s:yles ot dre,,,p.. "AP· The mo,t attract!\'(' or tt e dr~sse:i 
wnmen of any ,,t11••l' 1 at!on:-illt,. '!'.fo,t eou~ i<lea in rl"1!'.ard to .,leep, :.11~,: pare!, thouc1;h. 1-. much ,lmpler but It's were ru<'d"IE-d-o.nu very ,;u ce~.,fully 
of thf' argum<'nt~ hetween old 1,eople st'uoke::; concluded. in ,,tatinz that •he detail work that count>'," i,aid -by Llndenwood g;lrl.,. C.trolyn 
n!ld young p1>ople a.r€' e.l>out m lel>tY fl,·e hocrQ i:c a .•uttlr.lt>ncy. The pub- :'\Iiss Hutchin:-. A,cot-, scart" of high Brewer. Eltzabeth Barclwell, Irma 
ThP i:roblem of co:-rect d thin'? I", lie fail, t o r,•1llze tllat lO: 11-.c,n >'UP1>le- t•olor,;, leatb.er flower- In subdueJ or Klingel, Henrietttt PeterHon, E,•elyn 
~hp !;ai(), o. very important OUP, one ments thi'> short re~t at ni3ht wllb brightly colored cQtublnntions nccorJ.- Keck, Barbara. Ringer, Elizabeth Eng-
which affecl::1 one's h1-:tlth, po"ture. f 0 veral n:i.p.; durln~ the day. Uutll ing to the uarmony ot one'<i costume, land, and Betty Burrough~ served in 
and aprent·ance. Thr.-e mal 1 poinb a pE'rson ha~ attalneJ maturity they silver or gol11 buttonR and artidtic this capacity. Betty, In an e.ldremely 
lo be com11tler1icl are the weather, tile m,ed nine hour~ of 11ltH!P eac!t night, buckles add ~plcfl to the (':,:itume. long black 11:1.tln Informal gown, 
figure, and comfort. Too rnuny and the avern1~<i r: •>rson L:1 not mature Material:. for aports weo.r tend to- caused a little gasp o! ustoniehment 
c·J.,thes and too durl< c:lotl1(;3 in hot until l1e ill Lwenty-01.10 or Lwenty-two ward wool crep!ls, me~hes, anrl diag- wl1en she removed u shorL Jacltet a n d 
v. e~tllC'r greatly lo wor OJ IO'H vitality I years of ago. onal weav.:is. A l'tern11on a,pparel i~ of . reveal eel a Atnnning (ormal. 
6 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
L L:'-T LJ£:N BA11lt, Tucsdny, October 20, HJ3'1 
' lllln<'l3, caP.1e tn :we Heleu Suuday j 'Passingt Up the Dairy Show 
., n,• took Ler to Rt. L oui, tor the d:iY. I Everyone Should Come Splash A Little 
T ... e~day Oc~;:?ber 2C. 
4 J~ o't' ,.!i-Al, 1 • 
111 Cl ·l:) Room• 
F:-· ou1eg~ t"tl fhrlH Martin weut to St. Loub for 
th~ week-end. 
By G. ( '. 
A ralher incon.&pl1;uou~ly dres.,ed The Athletic A«.,odatlon r ecently 
T h 1rsd.1y, 0 -::tober 22: 
F nu-1</er's Day-11 O'doc-k Assemh• 
ly-l\Ir Rld1~ru S pa.mer Of St. 
l.uui~. 
1?:2• o·c1ock-L1mrhcou [or forr.1• 
er Li:td-:UWOO,.l girl,. 
1 · :l••-)lteti•1g lu Roemer auditor• 
111•11 to st:irt tile g-J.:ue~. 
8 11 m.-Sti>lud'='l Trio from S t. 
T.t,11IH Sy-n phony Ol'Che::<tra. 
S und.iy, October 25: 
G · ~(• Ve'<pers-Dt·. R ('alvlu Dob«ou 
or St Louh,, 
Sidelights of Society 
Al11h·1 Mu 1\1.l Lt.1denwood'<1 htlll· 
o•, ry muqk E<Ororily, E"1tertained Dr. 
a1 t ~I s p_.,er.1er, t hP entire f:J.cultr, 
an! :1!1 t' e t!'ll"k major:; with ica all-
" 1 t 11 i!l tl ? c"ll"'~e club rooms, 
v ht:• '.1y afternoon. 
,\ ft ,. 0 short !'lldnl hoi1r, Katharine 
r, , v!d.;011 pre'<ideut, OPf'Ul'd tile pro• 
g ra1r wl•l1 a brlet h\HlOry of Alpl.lA 
l\T I l'Iu [t was t u11n•l ed ill 1918 by 
L . L-- _ ~!' l'.er and ll" und Mrs. Roe-
n , S' e th'.lt tlmP the r equire• 
.Oll'lll, [ ,. r~:::l Pr:<hl[' have been thal 
t stc•~::t, a mnjor in music, sllllll 
h .•v• :'I ► 1-ast an S lu her major, and 
L\ ., g.-11 , ,, b<>lov· an M In any other 
suhJ~ct 
.A [to>r nan·.i ::g- th':' omcera, members, 
and 111~•zes cf t h"' i;ororllY, tile [)resl• 
d ut t 1r::"c'! the rrogram over to 
'l' 't rl Se' lir.g. 
Th" t'-:,t wa, a r,l.11.:0 llllPiber, the 
C once•t ~\ a•u of Luv!tzkl played b} 
T>:1l•nn"~ Krieckhauf!. Following tb.i3, 
D11lore-< Fi,;her i-an~ Lt ,1sroup composed 
of Kr>l••or':s T he Last Hour, o.ncJ O, 
Golden s ur, Ly Fl'>Phey. IV1therine Dn,. 
v td , t ~:. play.,u the vi•Jlin select-
il 1•- l\,1!1Cd ~ l;- mucJ,, oud Rohdo 
Brill 3'"~.! ty (',•ell [lur'elgh. AntJ 
Om·, OtlecY r< ~ \111led t 1e progr~,.., 
v. 'th (',<>.~owsky'.~ Ethlop'an Serenade, 
anrl Li -;,;i<~'s A Flat IV'aJor Wal tz. T'•e 
Elt1l1r~ i:ns;rar:, wtt~ t110mi.:gb.'.y ecjoy; 
ell on' rrov~.! n i-;pleudl,i <ex::mple Os 
the atility o f the~~ 1· •13 ,,,_::_3. 
~ ol w!· -: ll.e prr>grac:. :.:-s. Rr>P• 
n r I)", ol 'ed nt tie t,.n t::.!>:<:, r.,•-.,~•·. 
n n~ !' v .. e "'~'r·•e !, a.nri r:;very:Jot!y e-:.. 
j l Y< tl a t:·:~! f'Ocl9.! vi •IL to3etter. 
'J'ot!ll.' Alpl a. P~l Or•"".';::i., rl~a::no.tlc 
fr,1l►-:·ot·.r I" !..wing :J. t"'G. 111 t'::.e ,;:,,; . 
h gf' cl•' r,,...,n.· , 1 fo•ir t' ·,.,.y '.l'c'.oc~ 
ft r tl e f cujlt}· aud o~l:.e· g·.:-csts. 
youug woman shot a <'Ur into tile en, elected Mat·~ueri te ,\Ietzger as the 
tmuce or the No.Uonul Dairy Show at head of swimming ror this year. 'rho 
Peggy Gill weut to st. Lou!~ for the Lile Arena am! with lltlle 01· no 1·e~urd swimming pool iH as popular as tho 
weelt-enct willt her family, ror ~ate keeperH ancl r>arldug :,pace at- tea room a nd much leRs expensive. 
tt>11dants pra.cli<:ally ruu down a halt a ~]veryone agrees that swimming iB a 
AUllP Bri<1coe spent the week-eud dozl.'n of them beCore she got the sig- most beneficial recreation for exercise 
Orlolier 9·11 i:! Cvlumbla. Misso11ri. 
1 
Tl.e e.irls [l't1Ul Nlccolls Hall who 
speut the week-end, October 9-11 iu 
the lr l,ones are: Marlon Tobin, D01·-
olhy Peterson, Snruetta Hadaway, 
Dorothy Hope MIiier, Mary Belle 
r.rant Margaret L ove. Mildred Blount 
~Illry Bulpitt, ~l·1dt>l111e Carr. Julia 
l:ull .. tt Mary C' <1rnve~ Mary J a1.e 
Pa1•h. Anita Crite~. Belly Pershall, 
lt'l":l Kline:el. Vlr~lulo. SJ.deman. Rutll 
Kelio?y and Vlrgil1l:1 Krome. 
uificauce of their \\ ild ll:esticu anons. and reducing. 
"He.v, there. where d'yu think You're litany igrls have re~lstered for thls 
~olng?'' " L emme ,;ee your ticket, will kind of Physical Education, either to 
yuu.". "There ain't 110 parking iu this Improve their diving or to learn with• 
lol, lutly, take your bus 011 over Into out embarrassme11l tlle strokes which 
Llle pul.Jlic space-hu11·/" "Oh, Official euable them to compete with the a mn... 
Pass'!'' "Pard<Ju 1114/1, Mam, can r help teurs al h ome 
yu ~et your machiue ()Urked? Yes mum Ebery year the cla<1ses h old a 
rlzht o ver here ln thl., corner's a swell swimming meet to te<1t the prowees 
~pot Yu can gPt right in th' gat., o r the member,; oC thP\i' class. Thia 
without having to 'round. Yes'm, rll meet includes competition in diving, 
take ya through mPRelr t o see thare mastery or stroke~ form, speed, re-
tilu't no trouble" iay1;1, and miscell:;u1eou~ events. ThOS<l 
'l'he young woman ,~mlled benignly who wish to see the event are we!• Oorotl1y Rnsl• i;peuL tb.e "Weel!:•enu l 
und '1,raclonsly pusRed through the corned, but are requested t o wear ·ru >-
will lair auut in Sl. Louts. it.He and into the ~round,1 S he saun- t;erlzed clothing 'lluce il is a wet 
(P1'ed unconcernedly through the var• game Corne on In aud he a swimmer. 
r.,tua Hari'hr•an spPut the week•eud !om, exhibits. stoppiUE; now and lllPu Here's to a b li;~Pr and better spbsll l 
or October 9-11 lu St. Loul:, with her to pa~s a word \\ itb ,;ome atteud1ut 
Ptolhet. ____ ur,ou thE? particularly appealing qualt• ' .................................................... ,., ....... 0-,• 
(lt'elcllen M ilde and Millicent Mnel 
ter or Jack:sori, Mlairnurl, went hom1> 
tor the week end of October 9, 
VlarJorie Ifo1rn1er ,ipent the week-
end l>Rfore l:?.'<' :it her hol!l.e in St 
l,ouls. 
ti PH "of tile s weetcRt cow", or "now 
!Hu't 11.e the cuLest thing." The cutest 
thing usually belul( a. bull of uo u.n• 
<"ertai11 weight, and t empe 1· of not ei., 
'lctly a demonstrative quality. She 
finally reacll<>d the entrance into the 
main building marked "Official !lfau-
o.~ernent Offlcie,", o.nd with seeminl(IY 
no ti:lougb.t for the proprieties opened 
f.111cllle Cl1apel vl>1ltecl her aunt. M1·s Lite cloor and <lisat>peared within while 
f-£1 11 in SL. L<Jt1 ls from October 9 Lo LL tile envious crowd ontslcl.e murmured, 
Juhll Ana JJ.nes wua entertained 
the week en<l <Jr October 9th in St. 
LoulR by a !rie!l.d, M'isa Wallace. 
Ml~ii A!!rr Go"'t was Vlrginla Green•~ 
l101iLess ln St. Lou ia over tile wee lc-eud 
hefo l'f' l:J.sl. 
"<lee, she must belong to the show; 
must be ,;well to go around like that." 
'l'hP young woman wa<J Cast dlsappeo.r 
ing down the steps to the Arena cen-
tPr it~elf when an agitated watchman 
(!,Woke from his na.p, and bounded itf· 
tf:\r her. "Hey, yol1, can't nobody go 
town there sxceot whn.l helongs in the 
Hhow. You gotta go in tlte other way." 
Marfo:·ie Wy,off w-ia eutertained hy 'l'he young w oman loo1<ed prettily di,,. 
Perc.i'< R...!T.:!l.Pr,< in St Louis durlo~ t1·e11sed for o momc>ot, nnd then .:1he 
LI e week e!l!' of Octnher 9. •:mlled bdghtly, handing the man a 
llttiP blue slip. "Oh, purdon me, mam, 
I r 
Sport Toggery .. 
for 
The "L. C." Girl 
Stetson Hats 
Gotham Hosiery 
Novelties ,rnd Gifts 
Gloves a nd Bag, 
Bradley Apparel 
Leather Coats 
For All Occasions 
MAIN & WASHINGTON 
Jo ue Babcock visited wltl1 trien<l, 
io Klrkwood over the week-end or 
October 9-t:L. 
I .... .................................. ~ ........ ,(l,o'°"'i>,, e,... .......... ... I didn't k.onw you-i&o right on down 
Do you know the way? Here, let me 
h«l[) YClU ·" And he WUI:! off <]own the r 
Famed Horsewoman 
I 
little windin!;\" stPtJ~. lilrougb. the sa,: 
red precincts or Lile stugu entrance, 
--
4 [fo ushered the youn2: woman to the 
G: llen Je,· rirgs Rldco In Horse Show v,,,·y entrancP itself, and then v. Ith 
---- ,. little apolo~t,tlc bow l~ft her to her 
E.: " Je:1•1\!l~~. a Sopho:nore from own devices. She i;wlled tle:nurety to 
Vi •I("' oo<l, drove- a pn.lr of hackney her:;elt, and started poll.lug a:rounrf 
I 'll'l'"ll o.t the N·1tlonal Horse Show at allout the ure~,'llng 1·ooma until AltA 
tbe /\, r<>n:1. in St. L<:> Ulfl hlBt weeJr.encl ~11otled a certain Jlguni u.ashlng madly 
fp~idus tldving the hackney hor1;ea, hllher and yon tll1·ougb the mob Wttll 
. ,, .• ,•h ·ire her own, dhe rode a fi ve- •1 little squeal of cl.ellght she descenrt. 
;ulte1 horse, ~'.lOc;y Masters, owned Pd upun the figure In que3tlon. "A.nntio 
t-v 1'er fathet. my dear you werP a lamb to gtve me 
t MPO l~TED TWEED MESH 
Sport Hose 
for SCHOOL a nd SPORT WEAR 
Their qu::il lty is true-their ser. 
v ice never d isappoints. 
P riced at 011 ly 
i,~· ea. is qu,tP :1.n e~p<>rienced h.)r:lP· your own persona.t p:.ns. Ct has bel'lu 
F i<5h• , - _ "!t l.tSL v·P.e'"' r.>1! i'.! I,c·we"- ••">":t'l!!. Sh., won hi>\' r "llt cup [or ., picnic. What price the popularity 
'\\- Ol'' 1--1~m, ,1,ttl111t .. ,~s ·,~:1•-i::1•et •1.r' n~ h the J P11or Show in St. Louis of an Clfficlat paf!R, l'an [ grow up to 
c• ,1, ,,,~ • v;." i:;rnd11ut.1;d Cror-- U o<'e·•· ·w•.:e'.l she WQ.f! eight ,Ye:u·a old, anti bu lllre you sonier1oy'/" And the youor~ 
w ,:,od 1 ~• s::~i,..1-':. They tert 'Thurs'':1y lla1:1 bee.u winniug c111>1:1 eve!' since. woman went Into tho Horse Show, via 
a n l r ,, •:.,; ' $ ~ • ,y 1Jigt1t, 'Ti".re<> yearq !lJ'l silP w,in sever:11 cup!l tho hack dooi· route. Braufman's 
Eli 1-:a"'tl:;e•,p i;pent l..1.st weet<.erJ.rl 
tr B a .. • ~~. l•'I sour!, vi 5itn~ .11.,. 
co•i,b, Mi!<<; Al'CP Blrl'nl'l.0· 
Jh V."'"'P.l~r f''P"~.t T•'l'idoy e.ncl Sat. 
u "rl,1y in t• . ., city wltl lier fJ Lb.er at• 
l, uJI·',, t'1~ v-.·o •l ' '1;1 s,~rw:;. 
11: 1t' :i (.)'Js w r.t t0 thP W,:rld Ser 
le, !t St. Lcu's f'!'1!1y. 
D· • •· :, F !·o~·h. rfil,lrrcl McWf'. 
U I t1,~ M,l"Y F ord Hi!h!O Pu .. vioe:,, n.n,1 
K .i, .l:lr,:..h,tT .i,t'.• r lt!d I.he mnctrirllog 
gnm" o' t'. e v,;- •I • s,,ri<•ri in t li e cit:,, 
S,, ·J.~y. 
M rt ::_ V'"':-,. ;lPDt I.1st li'>-1 JJ.y 
::;.,• r ! y, a!l I S .1d,1y ·Lt ber home h 
H~ r!O'r':<"'~, K.,1.."Jo.;:ia. 
H, !eri .Pu-v1n,1fl' PMt.nn, 'Mr. aocl 
Mr'!, s. m . . Purvlnl,11 o f I'lei.oant Pl:i.inii, 
ln t~e f!.y».ga1•.1~<! cla.11sea. To win one> 
or th%e !'',.e rlP~eated hP.r father wno 
wus e"'ere•! i'J the same class. T wo 
yi>n.rs ngo s'le won th1~ first cup for 
drlvlri~ a E.vP-gaited horse in U1e 
cor-1bio1tiorJ class. She rode in t.he 
N1ltirllla' I{Q:/le Sho w ln St. Louifl Ii.Ht. 
year a11d won Jit'$t in tlle three gaited. 
clJ.!!s. 
The pair or hnckoey horses •hic:h 
sf11> ,1rove at the Ar<>nn, sbe got in 
p. ugu'lt, be~o~e th1• Sed11lla horse ehow, 
·i,here s>\e drovl-! thc1m for the flr:it 
t,\m(~. W itb. ooe of thi11 pair, Roynl 
17.r•:.,:h.~, sh~ w on tw,1 f1rllt pri1-eB at t ho 
S.;,r.!n.1!:.i, s~o•.t1 Her pidure a ::rpearnd 
:n tl,e ,G:0bP o,,m ),:r·1t for October 
Hh d•iviog th's borne. 
Nit only Ji"'en, but her whole 
f1mlly, ara sklll<id ri<lerH. Several 
Y'.!O.r'l a.go Iler rather and mother, h1¾r 
t.'lrr.ie nfat!lra, her three brothorii, nod 
her~ol~, won fi r:lt place In the family 
clans. Bellides r!dinf; a nd driving i n 
honieHhows Ellen llUd played polo On 
tlw Osage Poto tenU1 at Kirkwood. 
Mai n and Washington 
Laat week-end Ellen drove a na.ir S'll'lRAND THE',\ 'TRE 
1,f 11orses to a. nlluetun, bes id.ea ricfing , .JI. ft 
her father 's horse, Nancy Masters, and 
,driving her own bn.ckney horses. Her R.mx 
father, Mr. O. E, Jennings had H<Hn o 
T ONIGHT 
BEACH'S Dramatic Romance 
''W HITE SHOULDERS" 
t.lrnr borsee in the ahow also. 
E llen took Roherta McPhPrson, 
Fl11tber Groves, Carolyn Frasher, 1m d 
wil11 Jack. Holt, Mary A.'ltor, Ricardo 
Corte~ 
Milllretl French t1om<' with her for t h e I W EDNESDAY 
weclr end, norotby Mar:kalll u.nd Conrad Nn~ol In 
' "•ONE l~ECK!-ESS HOUI~" 
FaYthful Servant Dies 
Edua Robinson, a. faithful cook a t 
Li11cfonw ood for severo.l years died cm 
Sunday, October 11, Her deatb wan 
the resu1l of blood poh1oning whir:h 
sot in when a ollght cut received wan 
Lhou,:ht :notbinr, of an(I WA.ft not cared 
ful' , 
rHUR-FRI. 
Barbara Stanwyck. in 
" TEN CENTS A DANCE" 
with R.tcb1.rd Cortez 
SAT. MAr a nd N IGHT 
W 1Ilio.m ffuinea i ll 
"NEVtl A DVENTUt=rn:s OF GE'r RICH 
QUIC K WALI.IN GFORD'" 
